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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

THE Govemment of India Bill was disculsed 
in oommittee on 3rd. ~tb, and 5th inst. and passed 
the House of Commons in preCisely the same form 
in whioh it had emerged from the Joint Committee. 
M~. Montagu availed himself of an opportunity to 
declare at the oon.mencement of the debate that 
" if, air was hoped. the Bill received royal assent 
lI.fore Christmas, the rule under the Bill, after 
being publisbed in India and after receivingopi
niona of all concemed, including local Govern
ments, would be brought home in time to hold new 
elections in November, 1920, and that the n.w 
Legislative Assembly would sit in India in Janu
ary,1921. That was what the Govemment of India 
and the India Office were aiming at." 

• • • 
THERE were both reactionary and progressive 

amendments proposed and, as was expected. they 
o.ncelled each other and left the Bill just as it was. 
The most noteworthy amendment in the progrelsive 
dirEtction was for the transfer of all departments 
but those of law, justice and police to popular 
oontrol in all the provinces. It is not in the least 
surprising that even the Labour party, whioh 11' .. 

represented aa being pledged to support the Delhi 
resolution, did not feel. itself able to press for full 
autonomy in the provinoes, for dyarohy being intel'
woven in the texture of the bill, it could Dot be eli
minated!.without destroying its very groundwork. 
It was then suggested that the Bombay presidency 
should be accorded 'differential treatment and that 
land revenue and irrigation should be transferred 
to Indian ministers in that province. The com
mittee seemed to recognise the favourable position 
in which, Bombay stocd in this respect, but 'the 

amendment was negatived as it was feared that 
such discrimination would open the door to eOOle8& 
jealousy between province .an,d province. 

• • • 
WE are, however, greatly surprised that n& 

one should have pressed for the introduction of a 
me .. ure of responsibility into the Government of 
India, as no One seems to have moved an amend
ment to that effect. It is the one modifioation of 
vital importance on which all Indian parties we .. 
agreed, and it is not inconsistent with the declar ... 
Uon of August 10, 1917, .. the grant of full provin_ 
cial autonomy might be well thought to be. Th. 
introduction of dyarohy in the central Govemm.1l1; 
is, on the contrary, necessitated by that deolara
tion, if it is properly interpreted, and the greatest 
sReas shculd have hsen laid by friends of India o. 
this amendment, though, even so, the net result of: 
their labours might not have been any tbe better; 
The grant of flaoal autonomy was the subjeot 
of another amendment, which was however even. 
tually withdrawn, in view of the Secretary of 
State's deolaration that .. India should have the 

. opportunity of revising her tariffs in what she con
sidered to be her interests''' .. Any tariff," he said 

, " proposed in India must be in the shape of a bilt 
",hich may be carried by the votes of the Legisla-
tive· Assembly." . , 

• • • 
As to the proposal for sending out men froID! 

, England to be the first Presidents of the provinoial 
: legislatures, even so cautious a member as Mr. 
I BenneU warned the oommittee that it would creat81 
: some disappointment in India. It would hardly 
,be possible to obtain the services of really 
, first olass men frcm England to disoharge th. 
duties of the Speaker for eight Indian oouncila, 
On the contrary, a good lelection oan' easily bS! 
~ade in thia. oountr,: from thcse whe have serv.d. 
In the capaolty of High Court judges, etc. Theyoall; 
be depended upon to regulate the procedure in the' 
legislatures with pr?priety and impart-iali$y; aad" 

I al Mr. Bennett said, the first lndi.n speaker' 
should leam the business in a similar way to the 
first speaker of the House of Commons.' To .h.,· 
appointment of an £ngliahman as IIIe first speak. 

, er of the Legislative Assembly, n9 eJ!;ceptiou ne.el 
be taken, provided chat h. is a "111an ofrecognised 
Qompetenca. • • • 

Mll. BEN SPOOR'S amendmeilt for the appoint
ment of a statutory oommission within les8 than 
ten yean led to a discussion as to the utility of 
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immediate agitation for securing further reforms, 
Mr. Montagu declaring that "agitation would not 
hasten the transference of power, but might 
delay it." It is not difficult to imagine circum
stances in which agitation would have suoh aresu~t. 
Should it distract public attention from the work
ing of reforms in actual practice, agitation 
would have a pr~judicial effect upon India's future 
political growth. The test that British sta.tesmen 

cent, the same perverted ingenuity in devi.in 
novel punishments characterise, though in a slighl 
ly diluted form, the actions of the officers at Kasu 
as of those at Lahore and Amritsar. Some fea.urel 
however, peculiar to Kasur are not wanting. Men 
tion, for instance, may be made of the touchinl 
solicitude of the Punjab Government for good gov 
ernment at Kasur. It was this, no doubt, that in 
duced the Government to erect a public gallows in 
the place, without any reference to the local ad, 
ministrators there. 

• I , ( f in future is the use we make Of our pre
sent power; and the best means to obtain the 
residue of reforms and to attain the goal of self-gov
ernmen!; is to outgrow .the revised constitution as 
rapidly as may be possible. There is no doubt that 
the immediate task before Indian politioians is to 
extract from the present reforms all the advantage 
they are capable of yielding and thus to demons
trate the practioal necessity of still further libera
lising the administration of the country. This is 
the best and the most useful mode of IJgitation 
open to us. After all, constitutional reforms are 
to be won for the purpose of securing the moral 
a.nd material well-being of the people, and 
surely, all our gifts of constructive statemanship 
will be ta.xed to the uttermost in utilising the mea
sure of reforms now :granted to us. To say' this is 
not to surrender our right to full self-government , 
or to wait placidly till the time for again revising 
the constitution comes round, but only to enter a 
caution that agitation for further reforms must 
not be allowed to ab,orb the enersy that must be 
devoted to the working of the reforms now con
ceded. • * * 

THE Hunter Committee's enquiry at Kasur is 
over. Taking the evidence as a whole, We ~think 
that the statements of Mr. Mitter, the acting S'. D. 
0., were much nearer the tr.uth than the wild ex
aggerations of most of the ~other witnesses. We 
have only t.) remember that Mr. Mitter was the 
office r in charge of the police force which opened 
fire on the mob and that, therefore, he is not at all 
likely to underestimate the gravity of the situation. 
He s~id: " The people at K.asur were law-abiding 
ana loyal and had not manIfested ~any anti-Gov_ 
ernment or anti-British feeling. The discont;m'c 
due to economic causes was already there. The 
industrial needs of the country had been neglected 
for a long time and th? peop.le were beginning to 
realise the effects. High prIces were also respon_ 
sible for diss~tisfaction; and on :the JoP of this 
came the Rowlatt Act agitation. . .. People felt 
that, instead of getting rewards for war services 
the measure had been thrust upon them. Crowd~ 
oollected with no previous design and did things at 
the "pur of the moment. It was his view that there 
was no design of conspiracy at Kasur. "~ 

• • • 
TRE evidenoe of the milit"ryofficers, on the 

other hand, bare a striking" family likeness" to that 
of their br~ther offioers elsewhere. The same type of 
mentality, the same unwnrranted assumptions, the 
same disregard for the sufferings of even the inno-

• • • 
CAPTAIN DOVETON, one of the witnesses ex. 

amined. was evidently not a whit less resouroeful 
than his brother officials at Lahore and Amritsal 
in devising fantastic punishments. He made all 
people brought before him touch' the ground with 
their foreheads. Questioned by Sir C. Setalvad, 
he explained that" it was necessary in order to 
impress on them the necessity of conforming to 
law and order" and added, that "there was no 
humiliation in their being subjected to such a 
punishment." Captain Doveton is rather weak in 
his logic; if these unfortunate victims did no~ feel 
the hu miliation and in that way make a vioarious 
recognition of the, "might of martial law," 
where was the utility of this form of punish
ment? When, to go on with the story, a man 
of loose character was to be flogged, the Cap
tain, animated,' no doubt, by a praiseworthy 
desire to demonstrate to the world to what end 
loose charact~rs come, ordered his sub-inspector to 
"get hold of local bad characters" to witness the 
flogging. The sub-inspector, with an Aristotlean 
precision of definition, returned with a gathering 
of all the prostitutes of the place. The Captain's 
plea was that, as there was no escort to be sent 
with them, they could not be sent back and had, 
therefore, perforce to see the highly edifying 
spectacle of inhuman flogging. One is tempted t~ 
ask why he could not have postponed the flogging 
and so spared the women such a brutal sight. But 
we forget: the "might of martial law" could not 
be allowed to suffer in that way. 

* .. * 
THEN, there was a proclamation that all 

absentees from Kasur should return by a cer
tain date. Some did not so return. The gallant 
Captain did not pause to know why: he did 
not even trouble bimself to make sure Whether 
those people had been inform ed of this pro
clamation. "He had no evidence that the people 
concerned deliberately kept away. It was enough 
for him they were not there on the. day ~xed by 
him." He made raids on these Villagers houses 
and "removed cha.rpoys, destroyed vessels, burned 
the clothes"-in short, left the families completely 
destitute. He admitted that the people were in 
rags and, therefore, clearlY very poor; but, all 
the same, he thought that his wanton destruction 
of their property was "justified." Sir C. Setalvl).d 
plaintively:suggested that it "might be their al\." 
But what is it to the Captain? He was out for 
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demonstrating the advantages of martial law. Of 
his detaining bona fide railway passengers "for 
a day or two, under no particular regulatioo," 
compelling sadhus to do heavy work in lime 
8heds, if not white-washing them, as alleged, 
making middle aged people "skip twenty times 
without mistake," forcing a man to compose an 
ode in his honour, and of a host of other inspired 
cruelties, we need not speak: they explain them
selves and show the kind of men to whose 
tender mercies hundreds of people were consigned 
in the Punjab. · . ... 

COLONEL MACRAE was another of the witnesses 
examined. He thought fit to resort to vulgar insol
ence and an attitude of bravado. He is a devoted fol
lower of the J ohnsonian school of cane-cure. Hav
ing a notion that some school boys were concerned 
in, the disturbanoes, "he took action regarding all 
schools. Mr. Marsden suggested that certain boys 
8hould be picked out and flogged. He (the Colonel) 
agreed and, as the school-master's selection was 
not proper, he thought they themselves should 
make selection. If wreng bays were flogged, it was 
certain/II their 7IIisfortune." One oan 8imply wonder 
at the incredible stupidity and inhumanity of 
this novel doctrine. To Justice Rankin's Rense of 
humour tbis seems to have appealed and he pointed 
out the obvious individual hardship of these arbi
trary proceedings and asked the. Colonel whether 
he had heard of such things in English public 
schools. No; but then, it was England and this is 
only India; and Colonel Maorae, therefore, feels 8afe. 

• • • 
.. As there was a lack of accommodation for' 

prisoners, (so active was the Colonel,) a cage was 
constructed. It had no covering overhead and was . 
opeB on all sides. It was about 40 by 30 yards. 
The latriues were inside the cage. It had a thatch- ' 
ed room aud was kept locked and guarded." . In 
this nice little oage were huddled together about' 
150 people of all sorts and oonditions. The 
bare statement of suoh atrocities is suffioient to : 
oondemn them: 'no oomment is needed. Referring: 
to the firing by the polioe under Mr. Mitter: 
of a volley in the air, preparatory to tiring on the' 
crowd, the Colonel, with an unmistakably Dyerian : 
touoh, gave it as his opinion that, instead of firing ! 
overhead they should have fired straight at the I 

orowd. As a result of firing a warning volley and ' 
ceasing as soon as the orowd began to -disperse, 
the casualty figures were' low-one killed and 
four wounded. Suoh poor results apparently do not 
Batisfy the redoubtable Colonel. N othingshort of 
a miniature Jallianwalla would win his approval. · .' . BUT. ofoourse. the great' aohievement of the 
Colonel was his studied insolenoe to the members 
of the Commit~e. TiQ!.e and again he refused to 
answer questions, referred Sir ,0. Setalvad' to .the' 
diotionary, put counter-queations ~o him and ,dis. . 
tinguished himself in various. otber: signB of. il},. 

breeding. ,But this i8 JlDt th •• first, instance of, all 
Hso1entattitude on the p.rt.'o{,:witness.,.1~ ~e 

members of the Committee,. especially the Indian 
members. We cannot but be sorry that Lord Hun
ter does not think it fit to teach these witnesses 
their places. The ill-concealed racial prejudice 
and the vulgar air of bravado of some witnesses 
have as yet met with no reprooffrom the chairman 
of the Committee. We thought that it was one of the 
duties of a chairman to resent insults offered to 
the members of the Committee and to make refrao
tory witnesses realise that the Committee is not 
to be trifled with. Lord Hunter does not seem to 
think so. So far as we can see, he does not seem even 
to notice these lapses at all but, on the other hand,ap
pears toplead with his colleagues to drop obnoxious 
questions which witnesses refuse to answer. We 
sincerely regret such a weak attitude on the part 
of Lord Hunter, of whom more independence of 
'action and greater solicitude for the dignity of the 
Committee were certainly expected. 

• • • 
COMMENTING on the Government of Bombay's 

bill for a more effective control of brothels, we 
suggested that the keeping of a brothel must in 
itself be m~de an offenoe, and that the letting 
of a house for the purpose of prostitution must be 
made subjeot to the penal provisions of the law. It 
is, therefore, interesting to read in this connection 
that an important Christian body recently passed 
a resolution requesting Dr. Sapru to introduce a 
lIill into the Indian legislative council, with the 
following two provisions: "First, that the trade 
of prostitution be IIl:ade megal, equally to the man 
who bu, e a woman, either for money Or kind, for 
immoral purpose. and to the woman who sells hei- ' 
self for that purpose. Second, that the man or 
woman who trades in women or keeps a disorderly 
house or has vested interestsin such brothels shall 
be penalised." We understand that Dr. Sapru has 
oonsented to prepare a bill on these lines. . 

• • • 
IN view of the fear that the concession cif 

power to Indians oontemplated in the Reform Bill 
would prejudice the interests of the civil service 
or the. European merchants. the following observa
tions of, Sir Stanley Reed at Bristol will he found 
interesting. .He, remar\<,ed: "They had heard so:::'e 
of the J;Il8nJVho were drawing the best out of India 
saying that the position of Englishmen' in ~ndi~ 
would be impossible once Indians had' a sb&r~iil 
the gournment ot th~ir, oountry.. That' ide& haa 
no relation whatever' to the'facts." Sir: Stanley 
spoke of the. exoellent opsnings in oonnecti6h'wtth 
the Indial). Civil Service" and mentioned ""a~ Dfn'l 
,stanoe of onB Infj.ian firm that was crying' 6ut 'f6r 
five Drais: iOOd Eng!ish~en at aboui £6,QB() per-:ie'a~ 
to :eaoh 1\lan. ",what nons~nse. therefo~e; (he ~sked) 
to talk of any sudden cha~e iii. the deinandfor 
English bra.ins 8l!d technicaJ knowledge?" '()n'~ 
oontrary, every ris~ in the standard of' 'living; in 
lDdia"eveu: ecoJ;lo!".ic il"provement and ~v~rr poli~ 
tical • dev~kHi!l1e,n.t ,wollld lead 'to, '.till" greate'i' 
demaD.ll.fD~,; ~I.lgli~)l.'l>r~ins ",nd chara'c;ter ii,,1i 

• It . . ..... ~ '". '" ..... ; 

expua~",& .~;. : ;,w. __ "-. 
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THE HOUSING PROBLEM IN ENGLAND. 
V.-LEGISLATION. 

IT may be premised at the outset that anything 
like a full summary or even analysis of the various 
legislative measures relating to the subject is quite 
beside our scope here. Nor is it certain that such 
a summary will 'be useful in proportion to the 
effort involved in placing it before our readers. There 
has been such an enormous mass of legislation on 
housing and that, too, of so much unevenness and 
complexity that the utmost which could be done 
is to indicate, in outline, the historic.al trend of the 
numerous legislative enactments. 

most important, the Towns Improvement Classes 
Act may be mentioned; and in the next year the 
Public Health Act ofl848 inaugurated that ohain of 
generalpublio health legislation with which we are 
all familiar. It is neither necessary nor desirable 
for our purpose to enumerate all the Housing and 
Publio Health Aots passed sinoe then in tolerably 
quick succession. The curious student will find in 
Mr. Dewsnup's HOUsing Problem in England a list 
of 2~ of the most important 'of such Acts passed 
between 1850 and 1900. We shall name only a 
few such as would serve to indicate the general 
nature of early legislation. The Shaftsbury Act of 
1851 was for the establishment of lodging houses 
for the working classes, and had in view the pro
vision of such lodging houses for the better-class 
artisans, especially unmarried working men and 
women. A companion Act was passed in the next 
year by Lord Shaftsbury with the object of regulat
ing and controlling common lodging houses. From 
this Mr. Dewsnup draws the reasonable inference 
that the particular aim of Shaftsbury in this 

It is well-known that the necessity for some 
kind of municipal control over buildings in cities 
was felt ~ven in the earliest days. It is, if we may 
say so, a very old institution. The City of Lon~ 
don, for instance, has, from time immemorial, 
had always ordinances designed to prevent the 
spread of fire; and there is certainly no reason to 
think that London was in any wayan exoeption. 
Without doubt, other corporations also must have 
ihad some such provision for the same, or similar, 
purposes. But th.e recognition of the importance 
Qf housing, in the sense of a systematio study of 
public health and general sanitation, dates only 
from the first half of the nineteenth century. It 
was in the closing decades of the first half of the 
iast oentury that most of the progressive munioi
pal corporations obtained from Parliament special 
provisions of various kinds in local Acts "designed 
to secure the safe and sanitary development of their 
towns," many of which were growing by leaps and 
bounds as a result ofthe 'Industrial Revolution.' 
The active movement might be said to have com
menced definitely about the year 1841 when the 
Qrganisation of voluntary effort was begun by Lord. 
Shaftsbury. It was the outcome of a generous and 
eager desire to improve the condition of the work
ing classes. Like so many other far-reaching ten
dencies, the activities of the philanthropio lead
ers oithe movement first took the form of 'societies'. 
In 1841 was founded the 'Metropolitan Assooiation 
for Improving the Dwellings of the Industrial 
Classes', but it was incorporated only four years 
later, in 1845. Another society soon foll()wed: 
the Labourers' Friend Sooiety, with tne high.-dis
tinction of having the Royal Prinoe Consort as the 
"President. That fact alone might be taken as an 
unequivocal proof of the interest whioh the problem 
had begun to evoke in the minds of thoughtful 
people and of the reoognition of its importance to 
the nation. That the pioneers of the work qlli~ 
understood what they were abollt is aleo evident 
from the Quaint but significant statement of the 
Labourers' Friend Soolety that the moral e!feotll 
-of improved housing were almost equal to the phy
sical-'a shrewdness of peroeption whioh hall not 
sinoe been shown often. Once the interesUi of the 
nation were thus realised, legislation was not 
slow in following. The year 1847 law the birth of. 
nuU}ber of oodifying statute. of which, as one of til.e 

, , 
his second Act, was to "separate the casual and 
disorderly class frequenting common lodging 
houses from the more regula~ly employed and res
pectable workers who were sometimes driven to 
use them for lack of other accommodation." What
ever might ha ... e been its immediate purpose or reo 
suits, in setting up the principle of 'differential 
treatment,' the Act showed an intelligent grasp of 
the problem which has often since been missed and 
never excelled. The next important Aots were 
those of 1855 and 1856, both wisely intended to 
encourage private enterprise in the construction of 
dwellings for the working classes. Then after the 
passing of the Torrens Act (1868) and the Cross 
Act (1875) designed for the improvement of slums, 
came the Publio Health Act of 1875. The Royal 
Commission on the housing of the working classes, 
o(which King Edward, then Prinoe of Wales, was 
a member, was appointed to report on the whole 
questioll of publio and private building. Its labours 
crystallised in the Housing of the Working Classes 
Act of 1885, followed by that of 1890_ Last came 
the Publio Health Act of 1891. It may be remark
ed, in passing, that the Acts of 1875, 1890 and 1891 
are .till in force. 

We may stop here with the Act of 1891 and 
see whether we can diatinguish any common 
ground between these various Acts-the fruit of half 
a century of legislation. from 18~1 to 1890. Two 
such clearly defilled objects are observable. One 
was the improvement of existing housillg by reno
vation, repairs, etc.. and. whellever allY house was 
so bad a& to tbreatsn the good condition of the 
neighbouriog on-,b,. h. demolitioD. Th" second 
was the oreation of IUIW housee aDd the provision 
of aooommodati~n . for t.i}.e increasingly large 
number of working men "'.0 were being massed in 
80m. of the big indllBtrial oentrea. All the enact
ments "'8", directed to one or the other of these 
ends; but,,,.. will be uplained below, i;here waavery 
little of method in them. The only direotion ill 
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whioh .. steady .. d ..... nce is h .. ce .. ble is the r .. pidly 
increasing recognition of the importance of publio 
health .. nd the relation of the housing problem to 
it. The N uisanoe. Remov .. 1 Act of 1855, for in
Itance, made shingent provisions for se .... rely 
warning owners of premises kept in such .. state 

.... tq . b~ a nuisanoe or injurious to health .. nd, 
in the last resort, for prohibiting such premises 
from being used as human habitations. It. was 
'this Aot, it is interesting to observe, th .. t first 
took oognizance of overcrowding as .. oondition 
prejudioial to health and provided measures for its 
.. batement. 

In looking b .. ok upon the m .. ss of legislation 
that tbere has been siiloe 1850, one is shuok with 
the curious absenoe of system either in the con
oeption or the working of the numerous early en
.. ctments. It is best described as a huge patch
work. Sometimes we find the control of "looal 
.. uthorities on building within their are .. re~tricted 
to speoified topics or confined to partioul .. r pur
poses. In other oases we observe many gaps, 
with a corresponding plethora of provisions on 
.hnil .. r subjeots whioh, however, fit ill together. 
The reason for these peculiarities is, of oourse, not 
far to seek. The provisions relating to publio 
streets, buildings, eto. in the Publio Health Act. 
had tbeir origin, as alreadY obserVed, in local Acts 
passed expressly for the regulation of particular 
oities or corporations. And, n .. turally, eaoh oity 
or corporation asked for, and obtained from Parlia
ment, suoh powers as it thought were best suited for 
its own case. At the same time, this led to a co
ordinating tendency on the part of other similar 
!Iodios, inasmuoh as they found it easier to 
seoure the assent of the Looal Legislation Com
mittee to provisions whioh had been already 
granted than to entirely new provisions. The re
sult is unly to be expected. A olause or olauses 
originally drawn to meet the oiroumstanoes of one 
distriot came to be repeated in looal Aots obtained 
for other distriots, with the result that Ultimately 
they beo ... me a oommon form and that these were 
oolleoted by Parliamentary agents and inserted in 
the Bills they wished to promote, without any 
clcse examination of their applicability or suitabi. 
lity to new distriots. Even the provisions of the 
famous Public Health Act of 1875 had their 'origin 
in this way and were taken from the Looal Gov
ernment Aot, 1858, whioh, in its turn, was based on 
earlier looallegislation. It was, we may add, with 
a view to removing these provinoial aocretions and 
devising a legal framework of bye-laws which . , 
with the neoessary modifioations, would enable any 
area in England to Bet a bout the housing of the 
working olasses, that the committees with Messrs. 
Stephen Walsh and Tudor Walte~s, respeotively, 
as ohairmen were appointed. The reports sub
mitted by them in 1918 are, as is only to be expeot
ed, full, informing and of great help to all. students 
of the praotical bearings of the problem. 

The most important Acts,for our immedi .. te 
purpose, are the Publio. Health Aots of 1875 and 

1891, and the Housing of the Working Classes Act 
1890, later on amended bi those of 1894, 1900 and 
1903. The effect of the two Public Health Acts 
(amended by a few minor measures which it is un· 
necessary to mention) is io make the local sani
tary authority responsible for ensuring the proper 
oonstruotion of houses, the thorough draining and 
cleaning of streets, removal of house refuse (whioh 
by the way, has been exercising the mind of the 
Bombay Corpor .. tion for ever so long). It has also 
to look to an adequate water supply and to the pro
vision of sufficient sanitary conveniences. On the 
same authority rests the burden of oarefuily look • 
ing into, and removing, nuisanoes among whioh, as 
already stated, is the demolition of houses proving 
dangerous to its neighbours and the abatement of 
dangerous over-oowding. The sanitary authorities 
are invested with powers for inspecting premises, 
declaring particular buildings unfit for human oc
oupation and, as observed above, for issuing .. 
olosing order. 

The important Housing Act of 1890, which, 
indeed, forms a landmark in the history of housing 
legislation contains provisions for enoouraging 
private enterprise in the erection of dwellings for 
the working classes; but this was only a. minor 
issue for which, however, the legislature had been 
wise enough from tbe very beginning to provide. 
The outstanding feature of the Aot is the pro
visions it made for the clearing of slulp. areas 
and for the ereotion of new houses. As this Aot 
is iIi fact the basis of all modern legislation on 
housing, our readers may find a brief outline of its 
provisions interesting. The Act is divided into three 
parts: The first two parts prescribe the procedure 
for dealing with slum areas. The procedure under 
the first part is somewhat elaborate hut may be 
stated thus. On reoeiving formal complaint as to 
the insanitary oharacter of a particular area, the 
looal authority makes' an inspeotion of the .. rea 
through their medioal offioers; anti, if they report 
the property to' be in a really bad oondition, it 
prepares a 'soheme for improvement' whioh is 8uh. 
mitted to the Looal Board. The Board, in its tum, 
holds an inquiry and, on the insanitary condition 
of the buildings being made out to its satisfaction, 
issues a provisional order under which the local 
authority can pull down the buildings. The pro
-cedure prescribed under the second part of the Aot 
is far less complex. The medical offioer hrings to 
the notice of the local authority any house or 
houses whioh he has found, in the oourse of 'his 
inspectional tours, to be unfit for human habita· 
tion. The local .. uthority then serves a notioe OD 

. the owner of the house or houses to repair it forth. 
with. If no heed is paid to this notioe, an order 
to close the house will be obtained and served OD 

him '; and, if he allows three months to elapse with
out setting about. the repairs, the house will be 
foroibly pulled down. Part iiL of the Aot Concerns 
'itseUmainly with building sohemes. Necessary 
powers for the compulsory acquisition of land .. nd 
for the raising of loans are given to the authorities. 
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The Housing, Town 'Planning, 'eto. 'Act oflllO~ 
was based entirely Dn this 'impgrtant Act 6£1890, 
but introduced considerable modilic'ations which 
th~ experience of over fifteen years' adnjinistra,tion 
of the 'Act had proved to be necessary. 'Uboer 'P':Tt I 
.three of the eadier Acttile authoritie'swere'le'ft: 
'free to adopt or not, 'at thei'r pl'easure, 'thep'rovi- ' 
sions made therein 'feir the ere'otion of new 'houses, , 
It only provided certain condmons 'with 'which the, 
authorities had to oomply, if they chose 'io'take : 
advantage of their powers under it. 'But the Act, 
of 1909 changed all this and renilered'it ohligatory 
on the part of the 100801 authoiitie's to adopt the' 
housing provisions of the 'Act of1890. 'The .prote-, 
,dure for acquiring land for erecting worKme'n's' 
houses was greatly simplified,and facnitle's' ror 
obtaining loans were extended, In 'addition, the 
'Local Government was entrusted with powers to 
compel apathetic local authorities to enfo'rce'the 
provisions of the Act of ]890, both as regards slum
clearing and the erection of new houses, And it 
was under this Act of 1909 also that County ()oun
cils obtained powers to act, if rural district coun- , 
cils were to neglect the provision of ne'w houses, ' 
"The general intention of the new Act," says Mr. 
Shadwell, "was partly to facilitate the administra
tion of the previous one by local authorities and 
partly to provide means of compelling supine au
thorities to take action," 

The net result, in general terms, ofall this legis
lation has been admirably summarised as follows: 
.. In the aggregate they (the Housing and He'alth 
laws) have effected very great improvement'. 
Public action has Chiefly taken effect in sanitary 
reform, which includes the removal of the wo;rst 
housing, througb demolition or alteration a'nd 
general sanitary improvements of various kinds. 
In some large towns the worst parts have been 
transformed, masses of old, narrow, crow'ded, dila
pidated and filthy streets and courts have been 
swept away at one blow or by degrees; other parts 
have been reconstructed or improved. The extent 
to which tbis has been accomplished is not gene
rally recognised, It is not easily demonstrated, 
and to realise it local knowledge, observation and 
memory are needed. The details of thel story are 
hidden away in local annals and official reports; 
and writers on the subject are usually more con
cerned with what has not been d'one than with 
what has been done, , , ,The influence rof Public 
He.alth Acts in improving the oonditions of home 
life cannot be estimated or summarised, but it,is 
reflected in the general death rate, which fell 
steadily in the United Kingdom from 21·1 per 1000 
in 1878 to 15'4'per 1'000 i'u'I907." 

REFORM AND RECONSTRUCTION. 
AT the present moment the people of Iildia have 
got before them only~a:Summary:of the:Parlialrien
tary Committee's Report'and various comments 
fuereon.-Any'judgment that is;pronounoed' on the 
scopeand effeot of the oontemplated ohanges:must, 
of necessity, lletentaUve. Nevertheless, ~wo pro-

positions unilou1:itedlY emerge asbeyondoontrovei'sy 
from 'out onne situation. In the first place, there 
can no 'longer '1\e ''any Cioilbthonestly entertained 
abotit the 'z,ona :/ides of 'British statesmen in rela
tion 'to nlatters lb:dian, }r othing Is neeaed to 
'exifdrcle this 'positicJn beyohd 'the fate of th~~alri.nd
'ments arill re\ierv~tidns proposed 'by'rthe Goyern-' 
i:nelit cif'Iniiia ana a survey of the llist of tran"C;;
'red sl1'bje6~s tnihe 'Provinces. WhUst I ,am per
sonany bf'opinion that 'l'abarevenul! is one of the 
'top111s 'whii:hliatflffies 'all'tne 'tests laia . down for 
't'fabs'fe'rto'poplll'-r control in the Montagu:Chelin's
ford Report, yet I cannot help recognising 'thattlie 
1>0We1'8 now gran.teil over ',the field of educa
'tioh, tnau'Eitri'lis, ca;operation, endowments, agri
ciuliti're, public works 80M local self-govern
m'ent betokens a taith in the time~spirit and a 
'robu'~t and reasoned 'optimism in the success of a 
deIilocrat[oexperiment. In the Provinoial Gov
ernment, 'the main 'points as to which objections 
Iila:y be' tak:eh are with reference to the non-trlms
ference of l'and revenue and the imperfect manner 
in which the joint purs~ system seems to have been 
envisaged, ':garring these hoo matters, the slig
gestions regar~ing provincial administration are 
such as will inevitably devolve a very considerable 
amount ohesponsibility on popularly elected re
presentativesand will effectually place the destiny 
of many progressive departments of activity in the 
hands of the Ministers, One cannot but be con
vinced,moreover, that the attempt has been deli
herateiy made' to overcome the difficulties inherent 
in a dt':rchical system. lt has been stated by 
critics who are by no means unfriendly to Indian 
aspirations, that the Minister is placed in a very 
difficul t position vi8 <J vis his colleagues, on the one 
hand and the Legislative Council, on the other, 
The difficulty is there, of course; but it arises from 
the postuiate ihat the responsibility of the Iitdian 
Minister to the legislature and to the world must 
be opim, avowed and undivided, Granting this 
postu1ate as flOWIng from iha accepted interpreta
tion of the fainous announcement, it is difficult to 
propound any alternative scheme satisfying the 
essential requirements, When the new franchise 
proposals aiid the discarding of the Grand Com
mittee and of the reoommendations of tbe Govern
ment oHndia, relative to the Minister's position, are 
all thrown into the balance, there is ample reason 
to oongratulatetbe Joint Committee 6n the results 
'of its labours, 'The conclusion is irresistible that 
the attafnlrient of full pr6vinoial autonomy is in
evitable and iinminent, proviaed, of course, that 
the powers now vested in the fegislatures and their 
accredit~d' represeIlta!ives are exerCIsed, as I am 
confident they wilt'be, wiih skill and wilh enthu
siasm. 

Tiirning to the Central Government, the disap
poi'Iitmentwill be widespread that the Joint Com
mittee did' not see its way logically to develop the 
theory underlYl.ng-the announcement and to intro
duoe an element of responsiliilityat' the top, They 
have not even assented'to the oOlrvention resjleot-
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:~~:ilg' th, division oJ functions adumbrated by Sir 
.James Brunyate. Whilst this is 'undoubtedly an 
>outstanding defect of the Report; it would'be' a want 
~ penipective to shut one's liye to the 'l'arite breach 
"'which lias been made 'in the' citadel The 'altered 
'posWOU o(fheOouncii of 'State;the new budget 
'i>rooedure, the insistence on three Indian members 
-in the EJ:eoutiv8 Counoil and the 'lIiotum 'that~n 
fiscal matters there will be no outside inteitereD'be 

"in: oase 'of a 'oonourrence'!'etwe'en 'the 1.egislative 
, Xesiimlily and the Ci;ntra'i 'Executive; 'and the fur
)lier provision 'enabIlng .. iterations in 'the Central 
,Govemment at the next atock-taking, ),;re' 'a11 'c;.l~ 
~Iated to 'give not orilyMorehi'fl"ue'nce 'but 'n'luch 
''Power in a flard wne're,tliere is how'ier-, 'tittleln-, 
')fIuencei..ndxu)'pow'er, ~\scal itidepondenoe, though 
'not conferreej. In the hankly straightforward man
ber indicated in PrOfessor Keith's notable' minute, 
Is practically achieved, espeoially in view 'of 'the 

'ehanged C6l'nposition 6f the Oentr'al 'Executive. 
Tlleenlsl-ging of the IndIan 'element in the 

'Seoretary of'State's Counoil cannot of itself render 
'defensible a system whioh the Orewe COnlmittee's 
'Report lias demonstrated to be lilcressinglyillogl
'tlal, Injuxbiposition with 'the .... ;i,gfuerited resPonBi
,bility dev61vhlg 'on the authorities in India, It 
'will be remembered th"t, in answer to the objeotion 
raised in many quarters that the Seoretary of State 
IIhould have expert' assistanoe during thEi transi
tional period, the plariwas rec6mmended of pro~id
Ing tliat his Counoil should automatically come 
to an end .. t' the end of.. fixed term, It is to be 
hoped that iIi the absenoe of stioh a provision the 
'next Statutory Commissi0l1 will find itself abie to 
'advooate the aboiition of this institution. . 

The above paragraphs attempt merely to take 
a bird'e-eye view of tbe Bill as modified by the 
'JOInt Oommittee's Report. There are riumerous 
'matters <If detail in most of whioh the Committee 
'hassnoWn an anxious desire to conciliate instruct
ed and proiressive opinion, irrespective of the 
,clamour of vested interests and n .. rrow dootri
naires, and to solve tbe problems inoldental to a 
·gr.,at; though long Overdue, experiment. ;In the re
'suIt, to the question whether, if the amended Bill, is 
ena,oted, it will set India on .. path which will in
fallibly lead to complete self-government, the 

,.nswer oan be but one and in the affirm .. tive; a.rid 
froin this p'oint of view, it is to me.. iiiatter of 
amazement to' hear the Report being described ~s 
a "oolossal sham" and to see it gravely stated that 
the original objeotions are unaffected by the Oom
mittee's recommendations and to contemplate the 
allianoe that has b'een establi~hed between Lord 
Sydenh .. m, Mr. Welby and some of the 'adv .. nced 
p .. rties. Col. Wedgwood, whose falling away 
from graoe was d'IPlored the other day, has been 
joined by a goMI:!" company OOl'nplisilig Mr, Hen
derson, Mr. Lansbury,' Mr. Spoor, in addition to 
Mr. Asquith's Liberal Federation. Ali' these po1i~ 
ttoians, by no means li:rloo][Clnieed or timorous and 
alSo by no means uMer Mr, Montagu's apell, ~dopt 
,an a'ttltude whioh; when oarefully considered, is no't 

53.5 
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very differentfrom the one ~nderlying' theadvi;'. 
reoe~t1y given, by Mr. TU .. k lUn1selt. butwhioh is 
d~ounoed by many who' ou'dtt to. bow 'better"'d 
''';''ho are cognisant j)f tbe 41if1ioulties in our' way 
'a'i.d Df the strength Of our 811emi~s. 
.' " A IJI-ore diffioult question,however, arises <I"t 
of the welter of oonftiotiug ideas and opinions, con
cerning the Bill a!l4l,thfl OOMmittee's Report. If 
one $ing is more, olear than ,another,;it is the,oer
tainty that the ~.forms, will not aohieve their 
ohjeot :"nd th'at ~e :s'h,allnot be able to m .. ke them 
a stepping-stol',le, t\",bigher .,tJ;lip,gs,unl'!§!\,'p10se, 
,cor~ia1 'and l!r,!,9ti~al, ",,07oJlerati<?n ,is, "a,ohiev"d 

, a:mongs~ t1!,e, manyo,omm~ni till$ and, ~a.rtie8 ,~D 
lndia. Verymuoh has been said " ... boutt'!ui'm-
constr~etio~in~i1i~pe :~f~~~)~8" :Wa~ i \lun~e 

, 1eoo,n.structlO~ ~oht~oal, "ooDomlo, all~ IR-du~,WI'I 
pf <thl~ country"I~ .. a, o,>ore, t~~mendous prolJlelI\, ,I':!ld 

'will not be solvefl !>y, lIlen remaining at, arm's 
length whose agreements are more numerous than 

, their dilierimoes, Frcim this point of View a~d"l 
~ ,a' ~'~~.~e ,,?f ~p.mp~l8pr~. ~,~.~~p~rat~9~t ~it ~,~ a' ~~ll. 
conSidered and ;1'1'l,s~ ,decIsion, of,the .. Jplnt ,Com
mittee that the, Brabnlanas and the Non-Brahm .... 
nas of Madr .. s should ar'rive at a cOlJI-promiseby 

'means of a,/ c<?Jiferetioe , '!f., rep~esentativ~s~ , t.ll-e 
'Luokn~~ "oomp .. ot bs, ,'!Itood ,~h~, test lIf t,lme .. ,:q.d 
the amalg .. mation of idea, j)n, whioh ,~t. was found. 
~d h .. s oonspiouously, proved its ,utili$y. Not 
otherwise than by suoh'friendly Clisputations can 
~~e ,p(jHc,~sJ ~ttp" fu~iir~:~e., ~ettle~"and Oriti,'fO 
can the tr .. dl~lon be brought mto eustenoe of .tb,at 
co-ope~;'tion bi a system of give 'and take which 
has been the distinguishing oharaoteristic' of 

Eriglishpoli~ics, .. " ',' , ' """ I 
As I am never we",ried, of s"ying, the politic"l 

, parties of the future ,will !Ie .fouDded on.diff~reBoes 
of actual programmes in politics, in legal ~efo:im 

and in the sooi .. l and eoonomiorenewal of 1,,(H~n 
life. But for t1)e he .. lthy fo'rmll.tion oIsuoh p .. rties 

. ,"':' t "j" ',' l '. 
On fir,st lines there, are, two,re,quisites. Firstly, 
the frank reoognition that at the present moment 
every OUB must cohere for the purpose of so woi-li:
ing the Reforms, whioh have been now ~on, e.,s to 

, achiev': unqualified suooes~ in demooratic govern
ment and ,that all, must relellt $ non P08~"~U8 atti
tude. In the second plaoe, the need to .... duo .. te our 

, masters," to educ .. te" alulnymous India, "in the 
'langUage of Ivan' Turgener, has beoome Imper .. iin 
and urgent. The aw .. kening in ,the o()y.ntry of a. 
lively consoiousness ,as "to the meaning ,and 
significance ,of these Reforms and their proximate 
and ultimate issues is a task not yet attempted, 
nor e~en en:vis"'!!,~,d by, a~y propag .. ndist. ,Bociks 
and pamphlets, lectures and informal talks, all over 
the oou'Dtry, with men of all comwunities and in 
all positions of life, are a part of the propagand .. of 
the immedi .. te future as well as the founding' of 
fresh newsp .. pers and journals in English and, the 
vernaoulars. H:ciw shB.ll we ,embark on a scli~nie 
° ' • ° \ ,.' .' ,0 • :. • 

of primary and oompulsory ed,ucation, on schemes 
of national retninch~ent Or taxation, on the _ow
dering of fiscal polioy, OD progressive departure iD 
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1Ianitary affairs or as to-oharitable endowments, un
less the election is preserved alike from precipitate 
aotion and torpid apathy? Such parties as exist 
to-day will ohange and shift aocording to the new 
policies that come to the front and new ideas that 
dominate the legislatures, But the foundations of 
party and electoral organizations and the esta
blishment of the traditions of representative gov
ernment must be laid broad and deep before a real
ly popular government emerges on the scene, 

C. P. RAMASWAMI AIYAR, 

THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA BILL, 
WE do not think there can be two opinions as re
gards the verdict to be pronounced on the report of 
the Joint Parliamentary Committee on the Govern
ment of India Bill. Its signal merit is that it con
stitutes a distinct and considerable advance on the 
original Bill, and, indeed, even on the proposals 
embodied in the Montagu-Chelmsford Report. 
But its great defect is that it has refused India's 
unanimous demand for responsibility in the Cen
tral Government. The defect is bound to evoke 
universal protest as the merit is entitled to univer
sal recognition, All India was very keen about 
obtaining a measure of responsibility in the Cen
tral Government; the demand was pressed unani
mously and strongly by all Indian political parties; 
even a weighty, though small, body of non-Indian 
opinion was in favour of it; hopes were held out 
that in all probability that demand would be grant
ed and the principle ofresponsibility appliM to the 
CentraJ Government, in however small, a degree. 
And yet what do we find? The Joint Committee 
has disregarded unanimous public opi~i0l!' and set 
its seal of approval on the so-called pnnclple that, 
saving its responsibility to Parliament, the autho
rity of the Government of 'India must remain in
disputable. The essential merits and circumstances 
of the case are such that we sbould be failing in 
our duty if we did not protest against the rejection 
by the Committee of our demand for a measure of 
responsibility, however small, in th~ Central Gov
rnmellt, As we have already saId, we frankly 
recognise the many improvements proposed in the 
Bill and are grat&ful to the Committee for recom
mending them. But with equal frankness we must 
point out that the Commit~ee has '!lade a s~rious 
mistake in not recommending the IntroductlOn of 
respon,ibility ill the Central Government. Here 
was ~ golden opportunity of satisfying U1;animous 
Indian opinion without the least harm bemg the~e
by dl"'o t" Imperial interests; but the opportun~ty 
has beau lost, with the result that the amended BIll, 
in spite of its many merits, cannot satisfy any 
political party and will leave room for immediate 
agitation. If the demand had been granted, the 
effect would have been just the reverse. There 
would have been a wave of enthusiasm all over the 
country, and all parties seen th.e wisdom of do!ng 
responsible constructive w?rk, Instead of carr!ll!g 
en mere destructive agitation. Unless the Bill IS 
still fUrther amended by Parliament so as to pro
vide fur responsibility in the Central. Government, 
all parties, including the Mod~rate, .If they are to 
be true to the ir programme, Will be m duty bound 
to agitate for such responsibility. 

Turning to the recemmedations made and the 
amendments proposed, the first refleotion that 
occurs to us is that the Committee has shown great 
political wisdom in rejecting tse proposals of the 
Government of ·India regarding separate -purse and 
the division of the Executive, as it were, into two 

water-tight compartments. No proposals could' 
have been mere unstatesmanlike and more fatal tOo 
the smeoth working of dyarohy; and we have al ways. 
wOondered how-Lord Chelmsford's Government 
could have made them. Their rejeotien has preduced 
a universal sense of relief and would give the dual 
principle its only condition of success. The faot 
that they were seriously put forth by the Go~erD
ment of India shows how statesmanship is apt to 
suffer from the narrow, bureauoratic atmosphere 
in India. 

With regard to transferred subjects also, the 
Committee has done well in rejeoting the proposals 
of the Government of India and recommending the 
inolusion of the whole of education and the deve
lopment of industries among the subjects to ..,.... 
transferred to the oontrol of the people. We, however, 
cannot but regret that the Committee has not seen 
its way to recommend the transfer of Land Revenue· 
Administration, though its attitude is quite natural, 
in view of the fact that even the, Indian members 
of the Functions Committee did not press for BUCh. 
transfer. 

TOo our mind, one of the greatest merits of the
Joint Committee's report is that it has courageous
ly faced the non-Brahman problem in Madras and' 
the Mahratta preblem in the Deooan. The solu
tion it has prop<lsed is eminenly reasonable and it 
is to be sincerely hoped that both the Brahman. 
and the non-Brahmans will solve the problem by a
mutual agreement without recourse to arbitration, 
as is suggested by tse Committee in the event of no 
agreement being reached. As regards the question 
ef femal suffrage, no objection can be taken to the· 
Committee's recommendation in principle, though 
we confess we have some misgiving as to the per
sonnel of the new Qounoils being so liberal as tOo 
agree to an immediate or early extension of the
franohise to women. Ae social reformers, we wislL 
the question had not been left in the hands of a· 
body about the liberality of whose social views and 
proclivities it is su difficult to be confident just at. 
present, However, the Committee's decision will 
have ene indirect good result; it will give a dis
tinot plank in the programme of a political party, 
We note with satisfaction that the Committee has 
recommended the broadening of the University 
franchise. The Franchise Committee's proposal on 
the matter was exceedingly illiberal and the Joint 
Committee has done well in rejecting it. 

The rejection of the Grand Committee proce
dure is a matter of great satisfaction. It is a dis
tinct gain to the cause of popular government. We 
do not view with disfavour the proposal to arm the 
Governor with the necessary power of emergenoy 
legislation, No Governor will be so foolish as to 
exeroise the power without sufficient ground, and 

. the proposed previous con~ultatio.n with the sta~d
ing Parliamentary CommIttee WIll be an eff~ctlve· 
check upon any unjustified or arbitrary exercise of 
the power. The effect of the eliminat.ion of the ~rand 
Committee procedure would, we beheve, be to ~nvest, 
provincial oounoils with ~ontrol. ov~r prac~lcallY 
the whole field of provinCial legislatIOn. Thl~ ~on
stitutes a very great advance on the orlgmal 
proposals. 

The reoommendations with regard to the pro
vincial budget, taxation, the apP?intment o! Stand
ing Committees and of Councll SecretarIes, the· 
election ef the Deputy President, eto., are all very 
satisfactory and 'the Committee is entitled to cre
'dit for making them. 
.We fully realise. the diffioulties of the .Jeint. 
Committee in considering the complex question of 
fiscal autonomy, and are not disposed to quarrel. 
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·-oYer their reoommendations in the matter. If it 
-(lould not go beyond those reoommendations, it is 
'due to the fact that the question is an involved one, 
'intimately connected with the fiscal relations· of 
the Empire as a whole. The question will never be 
satisfactorily solved, unless Great Britain scrupu
·lously refrains from undertaking such international 
. obligations or making such fiscal arrangements 
·within the Empire as will interfere with the legi
timate fiscal interests of India. A. things stand 
at present. India hardly counts when those obliga· 
·tions or arrangement. are entered into. She is 
looked upon as a mere source of .upply of raw 
produce for the benefit of England and her self· 
governing colonies. and her aspiration. for indus· 
·t6ial development are generally ignored. The result 
ie a conflict between the interests of India and 
those of England and other members of the Empire. 

·The time is. however. come when Parliament must 
consider the reasonable interests of the Empire as 
a whole and those of everyone of its several part •• 
always bearing in mind that any differential treat
ment will be a constant source of friction and ill
will. India will be prepared to make sacrifices for 
the common intere.ts. of the Empire. but she is 
bound to resent any differential treatment that bene
Dts other countries or other parts of the Empire at 
her expense. Taking the situation as it is. we think 
it must be admitted tbat the Joint Committee 
could hardly have reoommended the grant of full 
fiscal autonomy. though it could have expressed 
the view that in prinoiple India is entitled to such 

.autonomy as much as Canada. South Africa or 
.Australia. 

The Joint Committee has not recommended 
the introduction of responsibility in the Cen
tral Government. It is. however, due to it to 
acknowledge thaI its proposals, though they faU 
short of responsibility. ate calculated to liberalise 
the Government of India to a considerable extent. 
We have advooated a bi·oameral legislature from 
the very beginning. and. therefore. heartily welcome 
the proposal to oon.titute the Council of State a. a 

·true revising ohamber from the start. We strongly 
urge that the principle of direct election should be 
applied to the Legl.lative A.sembly and. at least 
partially. to the Council of State also. The recom
mendation that three Indians sbould be appointed 
as membe .. of tbe Viceroy's Executive Council is 
var, eatisfaotory. But we attach the greatest im
portanoe to the propo.al that the Indian budget 
should be voted upon. though it is expressl,. stated 
that the voting is not· Introduced so establish
ing any mea.ure of responsible govemment ill 

· the Central Administration. and the Gov.rnor
,G.neral givell the power of disregarding adverse 
votes. 

We were never In favour of the abolition of 
the India Counuil and are .81ad that it has been 
retained. The proposal to appoint a Standing 
Committee of Parliament is weloome; w. .xpeo' 

· great good from the committee. 
The Joint Committe. has, on tha wbDla, im

proved the Bill 10 ·much that our onl.r regNt ill 
that .it has not seen its wa., to raport .in £avour of 

· the introduotion of responsibility in Ill. C.nhal. 
Government But suoh re.pon.ibility i. alMolut .. 

.1., •••• ntlal.andwe must now appeal t" Parliament. 
Ev.n now publio meetlnga should be beld in every 
diatriot and Parliament flooded witll telegrams 
urging that responsibility in the Central AdDLinil. 
tration sbould b. granted. We still hope that the 
.-onl., •• rious d.feot of the amended Bill ",ill ...... 
mov.d by Parliament. 110 that the new constitu

-.tion may b. inaugurated lInder the beet au.picee 

with the hearty support and co.operation of aU 
parties. 

R. G. PRADHAN. 

THE PROV1NC,'lAL crvTI. SERVICE 
UNDER THE REFORM BILL • 

THI!! reoognition of the prinoiple that the will of 
the popularly elected representatives should pre
vail in the transferred sphere implies not only that 
legislation on transferred subjects should be under 
the control of the provincial oouncils. but also 
that they should be free in their choice of the 
agents who are to give effect to their policy. It is 
obvious that they oannot be given a controlUng 
voice in tbis respeot in so far as their deoisions are 
to be carried out by members of the aU-India ser· 
vices or the provincial services. which discharge 
functions relating mostly to the reserved depart
ments. But there is no reason why this power to 
regulate the appoiutment of the. officers of the 
servioes conneoted solely or mainly with trans
ferred departments should be withheld from them. 
The Gov •• nment of India themselves admit the 
foroe of this argument, though ·they are unwilling 
to aocep.t the logical conclusion to whioh it leads. 
They say in their despatch dated March 5. 1919: 

"We f60ognil. tbat a time must Domel and ma.y COme 
BOOD, when ministers 'Will wish to ta.ke the provinora.l 
semoe of their departments entirel), into their ow n handa 
and to regulate their recruitment, pay I pension, and tbe 
like l but we think that tbey .bould IlOt do .0 until they 
have put thelle mat\el'8 OD a legal basi ... by legislation. It 
seemB to WI that luob legialation may reasonably be re
quired to seoure aeleotion over the widest posaible field 
on a bula of maria and qualifioationaw and to minimise 
the risk. of nepotism. . • •• The aUD ahO\lld be .teadily 
to eliminate tbe element of patronage and to,f(luabl.ish a 
sY9tem of appointments by examinat.ion befora or after 
seleotion. Ofl where appointments are made direct, to aet 
up lome exterior authori~y for the purpOBe of advising." 
Tbe Government of India oppo.e the transfer 

of the powsrof making appointments of the services 
to the administrative departments that will be 
under popular control because they are afraid lest 
the effioienc,. and the interests of the services con
cerned should suffer. They are apprehensive that 
the exercise of 8uch a power by ministers may 
lead to jobbery and undermine the integrity and 
discipline of the services. Their solicitude in thia 
regard may lead. one thinks. to the idea that they 
have been the resolute champions of oompetitive 
examinations in faoe of a hostile public Qpinion 
whioh clamoured for the substitution of nomina· 
tion for examination. and that but for their firm 
stand not merit. but favouritism. 'Would have 
guided the seleetion of the higher officials of the 
State. I shall not refer '0 the Indian demand for 
simultaneous examinations for the Indian Civil 
Servi"" to prove how ulltenable this olaim is. be
oauea. howsoever strongly the Government of India 
may have condemned the pdnoiple of open com· 
petitioll when applied to Indians. who were skilful 
in ~lBipg examiDations but were lacking in. 
character, the I. C. S. is not a provincial service. 
But in order to show how oompletely devoid of 
foundation the charge brought. by implioation 

. ,by the Government of India against ~duoated 
Indians ia. 1 may oilie ~e in.tanes of the provin· 
cial executive services. althDugh their work will be 
mainly in the _rved sphere. For mon than thirty 
yean Indian opinion .has been .lOngly in favour· 
of reoruiting them mainl,. by means of competitiv&o
u .... ioation •. The _orels of the Congrese and the 
.. idenoe received by tile Public tienice Cam. 
_i_ions of 1886 and 1912 CieB&it,. to ..... importanc& 
attaohed by Indians to the repl __ IIi of patron-· 
age If,. making appointmeBtto thelia .efVices 
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dependent on success in competitive examinations 
so designed as to form a thorough test of the capa
city of the successful caQdidates. The Public 
Service Commission of 1886 expressed itself, in 
guarded language, in favour of the system of open 
competition. It had been in force in Bengal and 
the Punjab for some years before 1886. It was 
adopted in Madras in 1893 and in the United Pro
vinces in 1898. The. local Governments admitted 
before the Public Service Commission in 1913 that 
it had produced "Some v.ery capable men, and that 
it had given men with a high reputation for 
honesty. Nevertheless, it was put a stop to in 
Bengal and Madras in 1905 and in the United Pro
vinces in 1903. "In 1901,·' ssid the Chief Secretary 
to the Government of the United Provinces before 
the Commission of 1912: 

U An educational conferenoe was held at Simla, whioh 
reoommended the a bolitioI! of competitive examinations 
as the Qualifying test for higher appointments. The view 
taken by the Government of India was that the principle 
of competition for Government posts was unknown in 
India till a few years before and did not spring from the 
tradi tiODS of thtl people i and that the exeroise of legiti
mate patronage was an important function of Government 
which ought not to be committed to the challoelil of the 
examination room:-

It is clear from this that not the people but the 
Gcvernment of India have stood in the way of the 
adoption of tests which would make entry into 
the public services dependent solely on the posses
sion of the requisite qualifications, and that as 
soon as the councils obtain the power to regulate 
recruitment they will introduce the reforms that 
the educated community has been demanding for 
more than a quarter of a century. 

The local Governments of the United Provin
ces and of Bihar and Orissa recommend that con
trol o,er the provincial services employed in 
transferred departments should be exercised by 
ministers. They have no fear that the interests 
either of the State or of the services will sufIer 
thereby. Professor Keith also takes the same 
view, but he suggests that legislation dealing with 
the provincial services should be passed by the 
local councils before the Reform Scheme comes 
into operation. It might be thought that such a 
oourse was necessary to secure the rights of the 
existing members of the Services and to guard 
against hasty legislation by councils, which will 
consist mostly of inexperienced men. But as Prof. 
Keith recommends that the reformed councils 
should be free to repeal or vary measures passed 
by the existing councils, the security which his 
proposal seems to provide against injustice or ill
advised action on the part of the popularly elected 
councils is wholly illusory. It would be wiser to 
trust the men who will come into power under the 
new regime and allow those with whom will rest 
Ultimately the power of regulating the conditions 
of recruitment, service, etc., to exercise it in the 
first instance also. (From "United India.") 

H. N. KUNZRU. 

SELECTION. 

AN ADDRESS TO MR. TILAK. 
DIsaXPUTABLE TACTIOS. 

Ncu! Jndirl publishes the following message from P,oona:
• A mG~ement is on foot hert'! to present a publio address 
to Mr. Tilak in the name of all the citizens of Poona. The 
Liboral Putty and 11.pn~Br8hmnna oommunities being opposed 
10 the llloV~{Q.ent felt it Dloe!tsary to lodge u strong protest 
against sup-b,.p.n address: being prabont,ed to him on beba'if. of 
th~ -chizeIi. Vt.POOlIll . as .8 whole. A large mCloting' repl'e~ 
s~lltati,vo.of nll· ~UBte.8 and. crcwds wa, .cou.~,cquen.tly beld ht:ro 

last night (Dec. 4) at which a manifesto setting forth the 
grounds of their opposition to Mr. TUak's social and political' 
activities and delineating the Liberal Party'.~ future pro
gramme of work was adopted. Those whowt!re for hODc..uring 
Mr. Tilak were requested to confine the affair to Lis friends 
and &dmirers. failing whlch, it was resolved that thoOse who did 
not favour the mOl"ement would be constrained to take such 
constitutional !Deans to oppose it as tbey thought tit. The 
HOb. Mr. Paranjpye presided and Profes90rs Kale, Kanitkar 
and Jog, Messrs. Uevadhar and Gup~e and a number of others 
took part in the me"ting. The President in his opening re
marks said, they had no objection to Mr. TUak's admirers 
giving him any number of addresses they pleased or deifying 
him and thus debasing themselves as they were' doing, but no 
one had a right to saddle sucll sentiments upon those who bad 
consistently held that Mr. Tilak's obscurantism in social 
matters and his extremism in politics and, above a.ll, his un
clean methods of dealing with his adverlaries, whether offioial 
or non~official, were fraught with harm to the country's 
future. He had espeoially done all htl could to retard the 
progress of social reform and persecute social reformers like 
Ranade. Agarkar acd Gokbale. The result was tbat all tbe 
progressive parties in the Deccan and the backward classes in 
general wl;re ranged in a body against; him. In these circum
stances, be said, it would be absurd to present him with an 
address in th6 name of the citizens of Poona," 

This meeting had the desired effeot upon the organisers of 
the address movement; they immediately decided to limit the 
address to :Mr. THak's personal admirers and made an 
annOuncemen&; to that effect in their newspapers next morning. 
Lest this announcement be considered unauthorised, the 
secretaries of the movement confirmed it in unambiguoua 
language over their own signatures that very day. Before 
their decision became known, tbose whose desire it was to 
protest against an address being presented to Mr. Tilak 
on behalf of all the citizens of Poona hud written to 
inquire 'if the proposed address would be confined, as desired 
by them. to Mr. Tilak's admirers. In view. however, of the 
authoritative public announcement that the attendaDce at tho 
meeting would be confined to the admirers of Mr. TUak, they 
naturally dropped·their opposition and felt great relief at be~ 

ing absolved from a necessary, but a very unpleaaant, duty. 
They thereupon asked their foll~wers, by means of an an~ 
nouncement in their newspaper and otherwise, to abstain 
from the meeting to be beld the next day to present an ad
dress Mr. Tilak. After their foUowershad been thw dispersed, 
Mr. Paracjpye and his colleagues were told, at the eleventh 
hourI in rt!ply to their inquiry, two days after :he inquiry was 
made, of another change in tbe intention of thB organisers of 
the address movement and their decision to hold the meeti.ng 
in the name of the general public. It was impossible for those 
who were opposed to this movement. to be present in full foroe 
at the last moment after they had publicly exhorted their 
followers not to att.end the mee~ing. : They had, therefore r 

no alternative but to protest in writing against the holding of 
the meetin~ in the name of the citizens oi Poona and particu .. 
larly against the tactics adopted towards them, which were 
wholly mean 3nd(oowat'dly. The feeling, however, that was 
roused by Mr Tilak's anti-social-reform propaganda and his 
disreputable methods was ·so great that, disregarding the 
injunction laid upon them. some of the opposers. especially 
from the baokward and depressed olasses, attended the 
meeting, but being denied a fair opportunity to havetbeirlay, 
had to withdraw in protest. 

A strong programme of social reform and sooial service 
ia being laid down and a band of enthu~astio workers organis
ed to carry it out. 

BIKAN.ER LORIS. 
Fine wraps made. of the famo'us Bikaner wool. 

Guarauteed pure wool and soft. Very durable. 
Prices fro "' Rs. 15;- upwards. 

. The Socreta.y. In lustrles Uopartm.ot •. Bikanor. 
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BUSINESS weRLD. 
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE FOR PROGRESSIVE MEN • .... 

Leading Business Magazine. 
m HE BUSINESS WORLD has entered into the~second year of its oareer with a substantial 
-.a." number of subsoribers. It was at a critioal period of the war, BUSINESS WORLD entered 
into the field of Indian jotmlalism, when trade, husiness, and industry were disorganised and 
every human endeavour was paralysed to the utmost. Notwithstanding the tremendous 
odds that were against the success of any new jonrnalistio venture, BUSINESS, WORLD 
emerged out of the huge cataclysm successfully. Standing for the cause of Il;Idian progress
progress eoonomio, industrial, commercial, and sooial, and confined to no party, class, or sect . , 
BUSINESS WORLD has been extremely fortunate in enlisting the patronage and support 
of all classes of people. Not only is the journal recognised as the leading business magazine, 
it is really commanding the enthusiastio support of a large class of readers. 

eheapest Magazine in India. 
EVERY issue of BUSINESS WORLD contai~ a number of speoial artioles contributed by 
experts in tbe different fields of eoonomio endeavour. A large number of pages is devoted to the 
disoussion of current topics of interest. There are also special sections dealing with trade, 
industry, agriculture, co-operation, banking, insurance, shipping. engineering, motoring, 
aviation, eto. It is the objeot of the management, that the price of BUSINESS WORLD should 
be kept at the oheapest so that it may be of service to a very large class of readers. Thus, with 
due regard to the quality and quantity of its contents, the SUbscription to the journal ha. been 
fixed at Rs. 5 only per year (12 numbers). 

Excellent advertising Medium. 
BUSINESS WORLD has been built up on the bedrock of service,-servioe, not only to the large 
number of subscribers, but also to all bmuJ fide advertisers who wish to promote products of 
genuine quality and workmanship. The BUSINESS WORLD reader is an ambitious, progressive 
man. He does not belong to the dull, unimaginative, indifferent class. He watches with 
interest every new proposition, every new invention, and every new artiole. that is put in;,the 
market. The BUSINESS WORLD, therefore, affords an excellent medium to all advertisers 
who wish to introduce their goods to the large class of BUSINESS WORLD readers. Advertising 
rates Can be ascertained on application. 

SUBSCRIPIION Rs. 5/. PER ANNUM. SPECIMEN COpy 12 ANNAS. 

, The "Business World" Publishing Co., 
P. O. BOX No. 2315, MADRAS. 
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L 
Wanted llgents in Every eity; Speeial Terms to Energetic Men. 

. . ~:z . t s. D" z:.e. f I..., _ f *2 &1 I 
I§J~ 

l:IOW '10 BECOME A DROGLESS DOCTOR. INDIAN REFORMS. 
I F ydu want money, bappioCB8, fA1Il8; be a.. doctor of 

drugle.1 thurapy. Tbi. chance will be given to Oft£ 

_Ildidate in. toum and two oane idates in a city. Read our 
booklet •• How to become a clragleas-4octor II trending two 

'anuu stamps to-

THE GOYERNMENT OF INDIA BILL, 1919, 
WITH 

Dr. SURA TKER, (S.) N. C. Institute, 
BAROD~. 

Dr. BaILUR'S lnEDleINES. 

HIvA..JWAR, 
.Ague pills. 

Prloe As. 8, 
Par bottle. 

BALAGJUHA 
CHURNA, 

Epileptic powder. 
Price Re. 1. 

':Per bottle. 

Ask for our catalogue fot' other medioines & 
:Particulars. 

Liberal commission for Merchants. 
1)1'. H. M. BlULVR, 

Dispensary, BELGAUM. 

The full text of the bill, the memorandum, Mr. 
Montagu's speech and Sir Sankaran Nair's Minu. 
tes; summaries of Southborough Committee's Re. 
ports, Government of India's despatches and con. 
nected papers; also schemes of Reforms of the 
Congress, ThQ Muslim League, the Indo-British 
Joint Conferenoe, Sir W. Wedderburn, Gokhale 
Lord Islington and H. H. the Aga Khan. ' 

Re. I. To Sublcritter. 01 tbe II I. R. " As. IZ. 
G.ll. Natesan & eo. 

Publish" ... George;Town, Madras .. 

Dhruva Narayan ealender for 1920. 
Prinif'Jd the whole body in the same oolour with a picture 

of DhruY8 Narayan on it. Ask with 2 as. postage namps for 
ODe oopy. Prioe of 0.8 1 du. calendera is 1-4-0 iDeluding 
pOB'age. Size 14 X 8.. 

H. L SURR, 
POONA CITY. 
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JUST 1\ WE>RO 
lit twe to i·.mind you to send yoar ... der 1'o-Day f ,nr bmo .. 

'. . 
COSSI SILK SUIT PIECES 

Worth the prioe, and a pi .. e guaranteed for oae.: : <.Omplote 

Prloe RI. 8 per pie ••. 

D.dar from:-OOOD LUCK COMPANY, BBNA r E!5 CITY. 

GET GOOD SIGHT. '1 
By removing the cau.e of bad ~ight. Don't oommlt 

the aommon error and ta.ke to 8pectaclel a. the only 
remedy for eye.t,ouble-tbey will correct your .ight. 
Btlt what you want iljllJomething to onre your eyes viz:
the Actina Treatment. Actina has succeeded where 
Specialilta bad failed, simply because it aSBilt, a.nd Dot 
opposes Nature. It is essentiaIly a natural trea.tment 
alld tbe hundred. of t .. timonial. are proof thai it i. a 
lMlocessful treatment. To uee it is aimplicity itBolf
remove the two screw caps from the ActIn& Instrument 
releasing the powerful vapor t which applied to the eye8 
and inhaled Ihrough the mouth and no.tril •• eta up and 
mainlain. a good circulation in an parh of tbe eye, 
removes congestion and restores in the orgaD to perfect 
health. It iii just as effective in other catarrhal Diseases 
8uch as Bay Fever, Asthma, Bronchitis, Beadache, Sore. 
Throat, Iniluenza, Deafness etc. Invest R. 250-8 in au 
Actina and save Ipecialiata' fees. Valuable booklet 
entitled "Prof. Wilson's Treatise on Disease" contain .. 
ing partioula .. of Conditional Trial Offer and convincing 
testimonials poal free from Rai Il. S. Ilhandori M. A. 
Iletala ( India ). 

l2 . THE ACTINA WAY. I 
I 

(JSEF(JL MEDU2INES. 
I. lwarhari pill. ~( 
2. Influenza cures .... 1-0-0 
3. OIlolera Anti •• ptio ... O-IZ--O 
4. Shatr"ghna... ~ 
5. JivaDamriIaG.utika... 1~ 
G. Kuntal·Sudba ... ... ... 1~ 
POltage and Packing charge ... "'..... For furtber l'articulvo 

"Pit' to :- PEN'DSE BROTHERS, 
Vilhalvadi. BOil BAY No.2. 

BOOK OF THE HOUR, 

Ourrency Reform in India 
BY 

PrOf. V. O. KALB. 
The author has made out a very strong case in 

favour of a sound ourrenoy and exohange system 
. for India. Every one who wishes to understaIlli 
the exchange problem should read the book, which. 
is eZltremely instructive. 

Price Re. ene. 
Copies m.ay be had from booksellers or :-

The llryabhushali Press, Poon8 elty. 

Self-Government for India. 
IN TAMIL. 

The" Hindu" S8Y8:- U This is an ada ptatioD in e8SY 
Tamil of the Bon. Mr. V. S. Sriniv8a8 Sastri's pampblet bear .. 
ing the .. me title. Mr. S. M •. Hi.bael of the ~ervantsof ~ndi~. 
Society h .. done a u~ful "?rnce to. Soutb India br making.1 
available to the Tam.l-readlDg publio. The book •• pnoed at. 
Bas. 

Apply to :-Th. Secretary, 
Servants oJ India Socle". 

Ramchandra Govind & Son, 
BOOK-SELLERS AND PUBLISHERS, KALKADEVI, BOMBAY. 

INDIRN (!(JRRENeV RND BRNKING PRflBLEMS 
By MOHAN LAL TANNAN, B. COM., (Birmingham), BAR-AT-LAW, ll'. R. B. S. 

Lecturer in Banking, 8yd~ham College of Commerce and Ecunom.c8, Bombay. 
AND . 

KHUSHAL T. SHAH, B. A., B.SC. (Eoon. London), BAR-AT-LAW. . 
Profs81JOT of Economic8, Maharajah's College, MI/BOre. 

Crown Octavo. Nicely bound, Gold-lettered, nearly 350 Pages with Index. Price Rs, $, 

Gt)VE- l1lN(!E eF INDIR, Price Rs. 3. 
:BY KHUSHAL T. SHAH, B. A., B. SC. (Eoon., London ), BAR-AT. LAw. 

Professor of Ecanomics, Maharajah's College, MysO'I'e. 
~(.l-) nigher Rccounting With Auditing Notes. By S. R. Davu. 

OffiCially reoognized by the Government of Mysor9 for use in Colleges and Sohools of Commerrc 
.. nd recommended as a text to the Students of the Premier College of Commeree in India. 

A book speolally written for the use of Professional Aooountanoy students a8 111))1 
6.5 that of Aocountants, Legal Praotitioners and Businessmen, Prioe Rs.6-8, 

( 2) Elements of Indian Mercantile ,Law. By S. R. Davar. 
Recognized and Recommended as a text-book by the Government Accountancy Diplom.~ 

. , .• rd, a. welt as by the Premier College of Comrneroe for the University, Commeroial and Aooountancy 
E~. m iuation! Specially wriltl .... (or the US" 0/" Commerce .. and" .AccountafZCl/" students as well as 
tbl\t of ~usine.smen and Aocountants. Rs.6-8-0. 

(3) Business 6r~8nization. An ercellent book for the use of students of oommeroa a»;d 
businessman, partioularly those in chnrge of the management of large enterprises suoh as pc bhc
.'afllpnnies, Mill Agenoies, etc, By S. 1<1., Davar, BAR-AT-LAW. 

( In Presa. Expected to be out shortly.) Prioe Rs. 6. net. 
Twentieth (!entury English-Marathi Dictionary:-Pronouncing Etymolo

gical, Literary, Scientific and Technical by N. B. Ranade, lI. A. sa vols. half Morrocco bound. Ra. 25. 
Shah and HaU's (Profs,) Guide to ECODOmiCS:-1n form of question and answer 

very useful to studepts of Economics. Rs. II. 
Shah's (Prof,) Guide to Indian H.dministration:-Very useful. to Inter·· 

mediate Arts students. Rs. 1-11-0. 
Prlnt.d at tbo Arya-Bhulhan Pre •• and published at 'The Servant of India' Cilioe. 

541. Budhwar Path. Poona City, by Anana Vlaayak PatvardboD. 


